
September 05 2022

Shire of Coill Mhor Council Meeting

Start 6.36pm

Attendance

Sue Davis

Sophia Jackson

Steven Wintersright

Sam Bell

Emily Menzel

Christina Urdea

Katie and Maple

Michelle Starlund

David Sharpe

Kaitlen Jantz

Marion Boulter

Charles Jones

David Sharpe

Officer Reports

Seneschal

We have been busy getting things ready for Forest Champions. I have been preparing as much

food for the event ahead..Have pulled out wall hangings, banners, tablecloths and runners for the

feast. Michelle and I have bought platters, gravy boats and wooden platters. We just need the

eric stands and Archery equipment.

Weekly Althing is getting lively with lots of new people attending.

We also have a demo coming up September 18th in the village of Clinton.



Exchequer

Bank balance as of August 31st 2022 is $4385.00

Chatelaine

Also event steward for Forest Champions is answering questions about the event.

Gold Key

NTR

Arts and Sciences

NTR

Archery

No practices scheduled. Preparing the site for Archery at Forest Champions event

Old Business

Largesse is continuing to be made

Regalia still needs to be finished

Forest champions event

We still require volunteers

Bardic will be during feast with some additional suggestions like

Sing for your butter

1 minute story bomb

Limericks and a polite food fight

New Business

Clinton Demo September 18th open to all SCA. 10am to 2.00pm

Need colour, fighters, Eric, Marshals and pavilions.

Lionsgate is also supporting this.

Hall Rental for weekly Althing is going up. We have to decide if we can afford to stay here. Our

contract states $3.00 per person weekly. We need to vote on this at next council.



Feast of Winters End March 4th   will be held at the United Church in 100 Mile

Theme is Norse

Awards   Dont forget to nominate and submit

Freeze off

Who is going and who would like to go. We would like to carpool.

Meeting ended at 7.30pm


